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will not co~r ga Ih yard be directed into t
mdva. (TA in art. .) [See also the ne

par~graph but one.]

Cila: ee s: and eealso .
p

;lzl;;: se -._Abo, (1 ,) and ?th;i
(i,) A camel, ($,) a stallion [camel], (1I,) t/u
finds not the right way, or mnanner, to cover: (f
] :) or that has nemer covered, (1], TA,) or in
pregated: or that does not cover well: (TA

aI
[(e abo .s :] and in like manner applied to
man: ( :) or, accord. to As, both signify th
coare, or rude, or the heaty, dull, or stupid, an
impotet, who has no need of wom~en: (TA voc
l, in art. U0:) pl. , formed by considerin1
the augmentative letter as u rejected, (~, TA,) i
pl. of £ljl;; but not if pl. of kg&, as it appear
to be from what is said in the M. (TA.)

,E4 a. i~ is a prov. [meaning More usnab
to ezp~e wmhat he would say than Bdr]f. ($
TA. [See Freytags Arab. Prov. ii. 146.])

3;, (V, TA,) [originally lisk,] like 'q.
(TA) [and A~.1, and j 3f1], means ',; ;

L..h. ~ [A ,~ with which thoSu addreses
thy companion enigatically, or obwurely; i. e.
an migmatical, or obsre, speech]. (V,* TA.)

o . (1, Mqb,) for which one should not say

lt :# ,applied to a man, ($,) and to a camel,
(TA,) and 1. and ,I, (V, TA, [the latter,
erroneously, in the CV, t.las]) both being pls.
of v~, (TA,) applied to camebls, as also [the fem.]
* J';_ (], TA,) Fatiu~d, tired, or earied, in
going, or journeying. (1, M 9b, ], TA.)

L ,; (Q, A, 0, M#b, ,) nor. &a, (Mb,)

inf. n. , (Mob, TA,) and ,wA and
are allowable as inf. us., ($, O, TA,) It (a thing,
A, TA, or an article of merchandie, C, O, M,b)

amu, or became,faulty, nound, or defec~ ; or
d a fault, an mu udn, a dfect, an imp.

fec~n, a blemid, or sm~ ami. ($A, A , O,
Mb,* .) [See also A.] I , (, O, Mb, J)
[aor. as above,] inf. n. and 4,;; (TA;)
and t , (, A, O,) or this has an intensive
signification; (Mb ;) and t a3; ($, A, O ;)
He made, or caued, it (a thing, TA in relation
to the first, and A in relation to the econd and
third, or an article of merchandise, $ and .O in
relation to the first,) to be faulty, unsud, or de-
fective; or to have a fault, an unsoundns, a
dfect, an npo~ , a blmish, or something
amis. (Q, A, O, Mqb, ' !.) s0 ;Jl, in
the lur [xviii. 78], me I deired to render it
faulty, or unud. (AHeyth, TA.) - [The
same verbs are also often used in relation to a
human being as the object.] And one says
4tw, [aor. as above,] inf n. e and 4A and

.sd and ,; (MA;) and t a; (, A, O,

Mqb;) andt3; (TA;) meaning He [found

he fault with him, or it; blamed, upbraided, or re-
it proached, him; or] attributed or imputed to htim,

or it, or charged him roith, or accused him of, a
vice,fault, &c. (S, A, MA,* O, Msb, TA.) [The
first of these verbs.is of very frequent occurrence
as meaning thus: one ex. of it occurs in the say-

a ing of a poet cited in the $ and O in this art.,

) I am the man wvhom ye have charged rwith a oice,

a or fault, &c. And one says, ZW .- qS,

e meaning He blamed, or disconmmended, to him his
d deei] si JI %,t Thle skin had milh that had
,e become thick ui it. (O, ], TA.)

g S. 4~: see 1, in two places. - . also sig.
f nifies He made, or prepared, or tooh for himself,

rhat is called an 4. (O.)

5. -4a3 It was, or became, renderedfaulty,
e usound, or defective; or ruch as to hare a fault,

an unsoudess, a defect, an impcrfcctzon, a
blemish, or smething amiss. (A.) [See also 1,
first sentence.] : see 1, in two places.

; 6. [w (Theyfoundfault, one with another;
blamed, epbraided, or reproached, one another].
(. in explanation ofjlllmW.)

m: ee the next paragraph.

r e , (,A, O, Mb, ,) an inf. n. used as a
simple subst., (M;b,)- and V im [which is also
originally an inf. n.] (S, O, Msb, O) and V o 
.(,O) andt,&c (, O, Msb, aT) and te 
and 'V J4, (8, 0, a ,) signify the same, (S, 0,
Mqb, ,) i. e. [in a man, and in any animal,] A
rime, [and in the same, and in anything,] a fat t
or faultin , an nsoundne, a defect, an imp
fection, a blemis, or imething amiss; syn. a,
(A, g,) and i i;.(Ti ;) in Peis. P l: (PS:) .

or t eI; and t/e ;; ignify a place of t or itl
vice, fault, &c.; app. as meaning a round for d

or fing fault, .&], t A L and 
1 meaning [Ther is not in him, or it,] r, [

oor d tef t; [and so u a is shown by s

what follows; and , e.et as expl. in ar p. 475, t
which last and Vt Atl may be expl. agreeably c
with analogy as signifying a cause of , i. e. i
a thing for whicA one is to be found fault with, o
blamed, upbraided, or rcproached; like r ;] .
for [although] ,WL from a triliteral-radical verb (
such as Jib, aor. uj, as the measure of a subst.
[or n. of place] is with kesr [to the g], and au the
meaure of an inf n. with fet-O, yet it is allowable
to use fet-b or kesr in either case, for the Arabs
say and , and and _w and ~ and

t Q and t 0, ( ., O ,:) the pl. of ( is 1
b, [a pl. of m ault.] (, A, 0, Myb) and 
[a pl. of pauc.]; (Th, TA;) and ti [as pl. [l

of ot/,a or / or t ao a, or as an anoma-,

lous pI. of . like as sl LL is of 9, is syn. 0rith+. ̀  e ex,, O.)] ti

at: ae the next preceding paragraph. a

[Boox I.

Also A receptace in which cloth/ are put: ($,
0, ]:) and a receptable of sin, or leather, in
which goods, or utensils, are put: (TA:) and a
J) [or erptacle like a basket] of sin, or leather,
or the like, (g, TA,) in which reaped con is con-
oeyed to the thAshing-~oor: (TA:) or a thg
like the ;ia.I , [q. v.], of skin, or leat,hr: (gm
p. 32 :) [it las loops with vhicA it is closed and
fastened by the insertion of one into another: (see

4 in art. c :)] pl. , and $%;& and $A.&
(, , ,.) - Hence, (A,) tThe depostary of
one's secret [or secrets]: (A,O, I:) [and it is
used as a sing. and a pl.:] one says, o.6J Z, J

Itie is the depsitary of the secret [or secs] of
such a one: (A:) and it is said in a trad.,jli-l
uL~r5 o.. (.S, O, TA) t The Ansdr *re my
intimates, and the depositary of my secret [or
secrets]. (TA. [See also other explanations in
art. ,,b5.]) And [in like manner] ,,aill is
used as meaning t TIe breasts, and the hearts:
(0, If:) for, as the Arab deposits in his I. the
best of his goods, or utensils, and of his clothes,
so he conceals in his breast his most particular
secrets, which may not be divulged. (O,0TA.)
Hlenee, (TA,) a poet says,

* ·

[And our and your depoitories of lore, although
it be said that we and you are the childre of
paternal uncl, were near to becwming void]: (O,
TA:) by l! .,AQ he means their breasts. (TA.)
And Di,SA ama.Ap L, a phrase in the
treaty of El- .Hodeybiyeh, means t Betmeen us and
herm, in respect of this peace, is [determined that
hero shall be, in each party,] a breat bound to
fufil the terms of tAis roiting, [like the Zt that
s closed and fastened by its loops over its con-
ents,] clear of secret enmity, and perfidy, and
Leceit: (IAsr, 0,® TA:) or, accord. to some, as
elated by Sh, il between m [and them] sall be
as it were] tied up, like as the L,ee is tied up:
or tlwre dhall be mutual reconciliation, and ab-
taiinig from mar, like that kind of friend~
hat subsists b n since frind ho con i
.ach other. (As, TA. [See also art. *b5.])I
i;t*;; t;c, said by 'bsheh to 'Omar on an
causion of his blaming her, means t Busy thyslf
pith thine own family, or wife, and let me alone.
TA.).

qif a pl. of .. (, O, ) Also The
woodn implement commoinly caled) JJ1 [(ith
,hich cotton is separated and lo~ed]: (0), :)
o says Lth, the only authority for it known (O,
'A) to Az. (TA.)

$i; ($ , A , , Mb, 1) and tV 1, (A, O,
but this has a more intensive signification]) and
_;Cm (A, O) One [wrho f fault wit others,
r] who attributes or imputes to others, or charges
them mith, or accu them of, vices, faults, &c.,
such, or ofn. (A and ] in explanation of all,
ad O in' explanation of the second.)I I


